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EPEDEMIOLOGICAL ACTTVITIES

1. Epidémiological evaluations t

Epidemiological evaluations were carried out in 33 villages in the Original Programme area in the
following river basins: the Bagoe in Côte d'Ivoire and in Mali, the Nzi and the Comoe in Côte d'Ivoire, the
Black Volta and Daka in Ghana and the Mekrou and Alibori in Benin. These evaluations were to help decide
on whether larviciding could be stopped in these basins.

The results from the villages evaluated on the Bagoe,the NziBandama , the Comoe, the Daka in
Ghana (except one village) and the Mekrou in Benin were excellent. The prevalence ranged from 0.0%
toamaximum of 4.0% withCMFLsbelow0.l mf/s'inmostvillages. Sixtypercentof theinfectedpersons
in the village with the highest prevalence (L9.8%) on the Daka in Ghana were migrants. There was no

evidence of new infections in the villages, except in the village of Awahikro on the Comoe where there were

two infected children of less than 15 years old. One was a migrant but the second was not. The observed
prevalence trends as inbicated in the villages of Galamankourou in Mali, and Gbeniki in Benin showed a

slight delay in comparison to the predicted trends.

The results on the Alibori were unsatisfactory. Prevalence was high at20.47o although the CMFL
as expected was below 1.0 mf/s. There was no evidence of new infections in the villages examined. The
observed prevalence trend showed a downward tendency but the decline was far slower than predicted.

The results from the Black Volta (Bui) area were unsatisfactory. Although they showed a
considerable decline as compared to the pre-control level they were inconsistent to what is expected after 18

yearsof larviciding. Theprevalencelevelsranged from6.27o toashighas63.l%intheworstvillage. The
CMFLs were very low except for the village of Mpeasem (prevalence 63.1%) which had CMFL of 6.1 mf/s.
Besides there were several infected children, yoùrnger than the period of vector control in the area, an

indication that transmission might still be taking place. About45% of the infected individuals were migrants
who had come into the basin from elsewhere.

Five villages in the Niger basin (Mali) where there has been five years of annual ivermectin
treâtments were evaluated. Likewise five villages in the Gambia basin in Senegal were surveyed after five
consecutive years of biannual ivermectin treatment. In both areas, the evaluation placed emphasis on
discovering incidence of infection in children born since ivermectin treatment began in the basins.

' mf/s : number of microfllariae per skin snip
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profile of the target group seems to be a good indicator for the endemic situation. Some unexpected
positive results were obtained from some specimens from Niarba village, originally a negative control
village. Further investigatiors are under way to establish the reason for the Niarba results.

6. Assessment of cost per ivermectin treafuent

The cost per person treated with ivermectin was compared for the two major modes of ivermectin
distribution in the OCP area; Large scale distribution as supported by OCP and the community self-
treatment mostly supported by the NGO. All the available inputs, excluding at this stage the regular
salaries outside ivermectin treatment of all those concerned with the distribution, were used in the
assessment. The average cost per treatment wits US$ 0.50 and U§$ 0.06 for the large scale and
community self-treatments respectively. Thus it costs about eight times more to treat a person by the
large-scale distribution as by the community self-treatment.
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Introduction

As part of the activities of the BIS Unit that has continued to assist the other units in the
analysis of the entomological and epidemiological evaluation results, emphasis has been mainly laid
on the prospective evaluation of the different strategies based on the utilization of ivermectin and
vector control, using epidemiological modelling. The training of the national coordinators of the
Participating Countries in epidemiological evaluation data analysis has also been a preoccupation.
However, the top priority remains the determination, by means of the ONCHOSIM epidemiological
model, of the risk related to the cessation of vector control in the Prograûlme in the year 2000 and
the important role of ivermectin.

Effects of ivermectin on the adult wonns

The epidemiological data collected during of the ivermectin distribution at Asubende have
made it possible to quantiÿ the important ivermectin parameters in the model.

It is known thafa single treatment causes elimination of microfilariae from the skin, but after
a delay the microfilarial density starts to rise again. Irreversible effects on the fecundity of the adult
worms have been demonstrated after repeated treatments at short intervals. The analysis covered
microfilarial counts in skin-snips from 114 adult persons treated during the five large-scale ivermectin
treatments at Asubende and on whom data were collected. The hypotheses on ivermectin were tested
by comparing model predictions with the post-treatment data of these persons.

Results: The trend in microfilarial counts can only be explained when treatment not only
causes a transient reduction in the production of microfilariae but also an irreversible effect on the
fecundity of the worns. Two equally valid types of permanent effect are (1) a permanent reduction
(26%-40%) of the productivity of all worms, and (2) total infertilisation of a fraction (22%-35%) of
the worms.

Conclusion: The most plausible hypothesis on the long-term effects of ivermectin is that
following each treatment worms recover during a period of about 10 to 11 months to a new stable
level which is permanently reduced by 30%.

These results which will be presented during the briefing are used in the ONCHOSIM model.
In addition to the results given in document EAC15.2, other simulations will be made, taking into
account different epidemiological situations and the strategies adopted in each OCP zone.


